
CLASSIC LUNCH          5-50 guests 
             £22.00 per person

Selection of artisanal sandwiches, wraps and mini rolls, hand cooked crisps served with 
your choice of four savoury items, fruit bowl, sweet bite, one serving of freshly ground 
Fairtrade filtered coffee and speciality teas.

Savoury finger food items - please choose four from the following:                                          

MEAT
Chicken thigh skewers with chimichurri sauce
Cumberland sausage rolls, wholegrain mustard mayonnaise 
Chicken breast goujouns, truffle mayonnaise
Serrano ham bruschetta, tomato relish
Mini beef burgers, Cheddar cheese 
Pork belly, steamed Japanese bun, spicy mayonnaise
BBQ beef, steamed Japanese bun, pickled cucumber
Duck breast and roasted plum skewers, hoisin sauce                                     

FISH
Soy and sesame salmon skewers
Lemon poached salmon
Battered cod goujons, tartare sauce dip
Prawn filo puffs, plum sauce dip
Thai fish cakes, chilli lime dip sauce 
Smoked salmon and horseradish crème fraîche scones                                       

VEGETARIAN
Spring rolls, sweet chilli dip (VG) 
Fried gyoza, ponzu sauce (VG) 
Sweet potato falafel, with chickpea turmeric mayonnaise (VG) 
Tomato and mozzarella skewers, basil pesto 
Goat’s cheese and red onion vol-au-vents
Feta, courgette and mint tartlettes
Samosa, vegan raita (VG)

Halloumi fries, sweet chilli dip
Cajun spiced potato wedges with tomato ketchup and vegan mayo (VG)                                      

Prices are exclusive of VAT.  For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may wish to know about the food  or drink ingredients used, 
please ask to speak to a member of the events team. (V)-vegetarian; (VG)-vegan; (GF)-gluten free.



DELI LUNCH           5-50 guests 
             £22.35 per person

A deli selection of focaccias, brioche rolls, bagels and pitta bread

Tuna and cucumber 
Egg and cress 

Cheese platter, including Cheddar, Stilton, Brie and goat’s cheese, chutneys and celery sticks  
OR Meat platter, including salami, pastrami, Serrano ham, chutneys and pickles

Build-your-own salad selection, including mixed leaf, pasta shells, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumber, mixed seeds and nuts, bacon bits and wholegrain croutons

Veg add-on: avocado or baby beetroot         + £1 per person
Protein add-on: bocconcini, chorizo, chicken breast, smoked salmon or prawns  + £2.50 per person
Soup stop add-on: a bowl of warming soup, with a selection of bread rolls  + £4.75 per person

Freshly cut fruit and sweet bite with one serving of 
freshly ground Fairtrade filtered coffee and speciality teas 

WELLBEING LUNCH         5-50 guests 
             £22.75 per person

Prices are exclusive of VAT.  For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may wish to know about the food  or drink ingredients used, 
please ask to speak to a member of the events team. (V)-vegetarian; (VG)-vegan; (GF)-gluten free. 

Avocado, mustard, mango chutney and cashews/pine kernels with fresh leaves ciabatta (VG)

Chalk Farm trout and fresh cucumber open sandwich 

Avocado and roasted sweet potato wrap (VG)
Mozzarella, basil tomato ciabatta (optionally can be served with vegan mozzarella) 

Vegetable crudités: roasted pepper hummus, cucumber raita, coriander chutney and black pepper sour cream 
dips with whole grain pitta bread 

Tofu tacos with sweet chilli salsa (VG)

Poached salmon with chilli, saffron and dill yoghurt salad
Roasted squash, red onion, spiced chickpea, farro, black sesame salad with a soya yoghurt dressing (VG) 

Blueberry, coconut and mango vegan pot (VG) 

Vegetable crudités with smoked hummus, guacamole and chive sour cream 

Hearty lunch option with plenty of variety, fruit, vegetables and whole grains. Includes a serving of freshly 
ground Fairtrade filtered coffee and speciality teas, a glass of sparkling elderflower and filtered flavoured water. 

Salad add-on (serves 10 people)          + £20 per bowl
 · Spiced lentil and chickpea salad with halloumi
 · New potato salad, crème fraîche, garden peas and dill
 · Lentil, avocado and feta salad
 · Freekeh and artichoke salad with golden onions, sultanas and herb labneh
 · Warm beet, chorizo and pear salad
 · Chilli-lime chicken salad
 

Church House Westminster makes a charitable donation for every wellbeing lunch sold throughout 2020. 

Prices are exclusive of VAT.  For those with special dietary requirements or allergies, who may wish to know about the food  or drink ingredients used, 
please ask to speak to a member of the events team. (V)-vegetarian; (VG)-vegan; (GF)-gluten free.


